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A/ .FI R COAT Vs •I'll INK. II. BEATTIE. SOLE "Dewey" from Mr. Frank. Grant.
Mr. Arch Vroom. of Weymouth, 

spent Wednesday, Dec. 27th. with his. 
brother, Mr. H. L. Vroom, Custom i 
House Officeryhere.

Mr. and -furs. Forbes Tupper and 
family spent Christmas in Bridge- j

Now we write 11*23.—The old year, 
with all its joys and sorrows, has 
now joined the number of the years 
gone by. Before us lies the unspotted 
page. The future filled with wonder
ful opportunities.

best to take advantage of them 
to better our homes, our towns and 

At this time we should 
orget that what gives the New

WANTED TO Fl'RC 
sefcond-haind fur c 
first-class

and Best Wishes both now i: nd 
for the year ahead

tSubscription Rates - $2.00 a year, pa
advertising

Hammer of the Weekly Monitor.

i
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May we all do LOSTVf <our *

N, town.
Messrs. Geo. G. Power and Hudgins, 

of Kingston, were here on Wednesday, 
27th Dec., looking over several prop-

& A Baby- W . ’ i; 
kindly retufn to .Mrs, 
House. Bridgetown.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 3rd 1923 our nation.
neve
Year its attraction and its value is

which gives the wonder- ertles, with a view to purchase. We 
trust these gentleAen will find a loca- 

have i tion and take up their abode with

ment in this direction cay only 
made to pay through the 
in the country by tourist/

Conytctions fur indictable Qffences wanlp(1 ls many visitors /in protracted 
u Canada during the year ended vlgU#l Nature hae supplied varied at-

Hcpli'iiiber tttKli, 1921, Increased by
h:.:i or 17 per cent, over the cun- „upj)ly th(1 service which will do the

>f the previous year, accord
ât Can-

-IIP ME IN CANADA
ioney left Chrj^ttanlty, 

ful gift of Hope.
As each year goes by we

several visitations of boys and girls I ust ,
grotesquly attired. The hlackamottr I Miss Mabel Buggies, daughter of i 
type seems to be t\e favorite, and | Mr. and Mrs. Fred Buggies, was mar- j 
as a tomato can is tefal tramp, so Is rleti in Lynn. Mass., on Dec. 2nd, to 
a stick of some kind or ft walking ; Mr. Leslie Barry. They reside there, 

these visitors. They usually

CARD OF ,T
What la

c y^y. . ! -M r
I to t :i ; * : kiV,i id1 We thank our customers for 

the patronage given us in 1922 
and respectfully solicit a con
tinuance of their valued pat. 
ronage during this better and 
bigger year to come.

It Is up to Canadians totractions. so gena'ro
I

■ ui%

vtctlon
ing to the 
adit, 1921. I 
ut indictable iTeii. es during 
numbered 24,943, an Increa 
730 over the previous
V lot I on 
convict ion - 

, 167,764 % ;ii!
the 1820 total 
lit 'tier cent 
in non-indietublo offehev- w

with reasonablerest— good hotels
polite service in hoatelrles, 
and garage and prices which

,!h' •"'“' •.will leave a good impression."
; 1,-

o.i r, md ( on

er nr r.; I
tied on Friday. Charge

' li

h
Nrates.

Congratulations.
Mrs. Bart Potter is at Mr. Correy 

Harris’, Deep Brook, for a few weeks, j
Mrs. A. Wade, Granville Ferry, and : 

daughter, Miss Edna Wade, who is1 
teaching at Port Williams, are visit- i 
Ing during the holiday season, Mrs. j 

Wade's mother, Mrs. Hamm.
Mrs. H.tiry Wright, of Bear River, 

spent Xmas with Mrs. W. V. E.liott.
The Misses Ward, teachers at the 

Halifax Ladies’ College, are at home 
with their parents for the holidays. 
Miss Laura went on to a meeting of 
the American Historical Society at 
New Haven, to which she is a delegate.

Mr. Wm. Hiltz, the Chief Clerk in 
the General Accountant's office, Kent- 
viile, accompanied by his wife, is i 

i spending a few days with Mrs. Fraser ,

cane, to
come in groups of three or four, and 

They visit the various houses

I
Mrs. Louisa

— ~ At !t< ;■ ! ; v, - 
home of her dan 
W. Crsiscup. - : r, 
of earth's 

(Son of Mrs. Loui - a Bi, 
the late Judson Bis vj 
town- who pre'dix,' 
years ago. f\ir m , y 
sided in her native t 
only son, T G. Bi—nj 
eral years past.'dur-g 
a partial invalid, has 
her1 time with her. d 

■' Croscup. For eight* ml 
be^n confined to her 
prolonged illness w: .. J 

Christian patience .aid 
that her many fries is 
her bedside., and always 
the influença that va tri 
presence. Th, . ait- | 
her mental 'faculties ‘no 
perception Tem.da, J 
the Iits-tJ and she u ., 
weary chilrf, " "Lean g
JeKU ' 'trt at.a el 
out sweeth there."

She is survived t It 
dren. T. G. Bi-i.vi 
Mrs. G. W. Croscup a 
Chute, -Bea r stiver : .ail 
fully mini.-tered to th 
voted mother.

The funeral servi a 
was conducted by R v 
B.D., who.,in tend"' id 
paid a high tribute, o 
life of the departed. 1 
choir sang "Face Fai 
Christian’s Good Night j 
favorites of the deccas 
mains .were . then t et 
home in Làwrencetown i 
accompanied by berthrt 
service at the home of, 
conducted by three ,(tf 
pastors,' Revs. H, G. 3 
Balcom and A. H. Widen 
Làwrencetown Ba.-»; i 
latter spoke very comt f 
the sorrowing friends 

^ Shepherd Psalm.” Mi s., 
fner sang. With deep f 
Homeland.” Theh her 
sons very tenderly varr 
to its last resting pi a. 
West Cemetery".

/Vmore.
and vary in their metlicd of enter- 

Sometimes they sit, mum, 
disclose their identity.

HINGI.ISVIEI.E
Summary 
numbered 

1*1.4,,9 over

t dulled 19.396. 
during 1921

tainment. pai
M. Beals spent 

over Xmas with their son and wife, 
being i increase of y|r nny Mrs. Chester Beals, of Ber- 
In 1920 the increase w,vk

Mr. and Mrs. L fearing to
other times they will unite in college 

will crack joke- in a feigned 
This custom is undoubtedly

nv run Ft*
songs or 
voice.
derived from -the old country when 
"Mummers” used to go about dis
guised in grotesque apparel at Christ- 

tide and performed a kind of a

ta29.24 Mr. and Mrs. Avard Leonard and 
per vent, over 1919, this being an famuy spent Xnlas day at the home

U Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Banks', West

1 >, '
abnormal figure.

Juvenile delinquency Increased in 
1921. Tbe convictions for indictable

Alngltsvllle.
Mr. Hardy Beals, who was called 

offences were .1.227 for the year, com- jjotne on account of the serious ill- 
pared with 3.365 for, 1920, a decrease 
of 3. S2 i>er cent. There were 2,963 
convictions of juveniles for minor of-

mas
play. The subject being usually "St. 
George -and the Dragon" to the enter- 

f the company. Now wri 
gestion. Next year if these

N

of his father, Mr. Isaac Bettis, tainmentness
has returned to his home in Fayvllle, offer a su 

happy ones will get in touch with 
correspondent, he will arrange

»IMass.
Mr. Lemuel Beals arrived on Wed— 

Mule persons convicted of indict- ' ne„lay from Southhoro. Mass., and 
.title offences during tin > ( ar number- jg cpending a few days with his par- 
nd 17,:.it.i.,iis -m-t 16.722 n 1920.

* Petti'lie- convict'd t tailed 1,803 in (he hcme ot y# sister, Mrs. Carmen 
19$1. a

fences during the year, your
for training for carol singing. Then 
when they visit the different houses, at Frasertown. 
they will have a message and lesson 
expressed in song for all.

The school concert was held in Ely w’nat
STRONG & WHITMANh tv

The snow storm of Thursday and i 
I Friday, Dec. 28th and 29th. on top of !

had, certainly made travel 1- i
Mr. and Mrs. Burns, from Niotaux, Ha lion, Friday, 22nd Inst. A bright ing interesting for all concerned, j 

plac vi Hi” < v, '• I th" returns _pi,nt Xmag wlth tj,eir daughter, Mrs. and Interesting programme was ren- ; Drifts' from 4 to 6 feet deep were in] 
shuw tfi.it the percent’ll

cuts. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Beals, at
v

>u)j'a : • l Wijh 1.721 in the 8t0(ldart- 
previous year. With respect to birth- tHIGGLES9 BLOCK■ PHONE 32.we

to total 
ii:1 (ia, 54.7 per

de red to an Interested audience, md many places acros- the roads, while
Mis- Flora and Pearl Xangler have | when Santa Claus appeared to dis-1 the high wind kept filling in as fast

returned home after spending several j tribute the presents trom the Xma. a, the snow was removed. The rail- M
ftree, the Christmas season really he- ways felt it tea. Trains Friday and

The receipts amounted to $V>, Saturday', Dec. 29th and 30th were i
Great credit is all ]ate No. 99, due 3.45 a.m . came i

Wm McGill. *
cob viciions were; 
cent.; England; 1 and a -Li 4;
Scotland, 3,7; 1 hc.r 1 
sluns, 0,6; Vnitid stt.1t 
foreign, 12.9; not 

Ot Jhe total . 
lug 3921. 38.4 per

days with friends in Ngw Germany. 
Miss Ethel Xangler, from New Al- E. Me DAME'SSI. J. BIT RLE Rgait.

I.peel fled, 13.4'. 
etc 3 persons dur
ent. declared that

iiitay. -p-nt over -Xmas with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Naitgler. 

Mis- Ruth and Mr. Carl Ferguson,

for school purposes.
due 'to the teacher-. Miss A. Robert- through at 11.46 a.m., w-;th sv.CW- 
soJi’ and Mrs. Messenger, and their p;cw no. 98, due at 12.09 a.in., got :

through at 4.05 n. m.. with a plow. 
Mr. Qlen McNIntch Is spending .the No 95 <(lue a,t 1.17 p.m., got through j 

Xmas season with his patents, the at 9 p nl The morning freight was 
Rev. A. M. McNIntch, and Mrs. Me-; stalle(i in Annapolis and did not get 
Nir.toll. Springhill. Colchester Co. ' through until Saturday morning The 

Miss Elizabeth Robertson was home BQgtcn boat did not cross on Friday | 
from Halifax for Xmas with her par- owlni$ to the violence ot the strut, 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Robertson. ,

Mr. Fred Masters, of Boston. Is 
Halifax, have been recent guests at spending some weeks at home, 

pay line- tofallhv. 81.806.630, vr ,m thg home o( Mr a1u) Mrs. A. VeinotN Mrs. Fred Ditmars and her son. Mr.
Mrs. Crump, who Is lit poor health, | Vorheea Ditmars. spent Wednesday 

Itkui'e- for 1820 v,i v" .'l.i'Svl.,0srotai )ntends remaining for an indefinite and Thursday, Dec. 27th and 2Sth, 
l""" ! 1 ^6 1 *li4.4..\(per ;t||jp with her parents. with the tormcr's -is.ter. Mrs. J. H.

Mrs. Nettie Halt, from Kingston, re-

I

V
they used liquor “moderately": 6.S
lief cent were -tilted to he immoder- home of ,helr um.-e, Mr. A. Leonard. 
,tf(«drinkers, end 21. 8 per cent, wore

from Kingston, are visiting at the pupils.

Miss Elva Gaul and Mr. .1. Lowe re-
...... id''I Siui-'i per- ui- coni- cem]y visited Mr. Lowe's parents in

prlsvti tjo,6 per < unt. of those con-
not

XMAS 1922. NEW ÏEÂE1928Lunenburg County.
Mr. Rupert Gaul -till continues in 

a critical condition.

per cent. : widow-1vletcd : uuyi'ivi! 2 I 
ed, 1.0 per cent, : d tfot stated 14.2

Mr. and Mrs. Whitfield and chil- 
'1 ’■* '!’,r:!!5 dren. end Mr. and Mrs. Crump, from

ons - were ordered to

Mr. Ainsie Brown, of Lawrence-.;
home for a few days at jtown, was 

Christinas.
Miss Margaret- Roop, 

spent her holidays with her parents, j 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Roop.

1921, 9,081 pc |
tof Halifax.it 9200.05 per head. _ The' f

'

Season s E actings.Bnlcom ; We wish the editor and. staff, the,
Weare informed that Mr. B. R. ' correspondent- anil all readers of The 

Parks has sold the veteran "Harry" MONITOR, a Bright and Prosperous I 

and purchased the super-veteran

head.
For drtmkennv-s the (itn! flues fm- 

posed .ni 12,001 persons in 1921 was
cently -pent, a few days with her aged
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Beals. 

$399,228, '"( an average I 412.48 per 1 wh() have Vwn very 111. 
head . as again-l $380,393, or $10.56

New A'ear.
I -We are sorry to report Mrs, John 

Banks is confined to her bed front 
Injuries sustained by a severe fall.

On Friday, Dec. 29th. the worst 
snow storm for years was experienced. 
The following day the men were kept 
busy trying to make tire roads pass
able.

An epidemic of very severe colds 
in some cases resulting In pneumonia 
has l>eHi very prevalent in this 
neighborhood. Those who were under

per It",id in 192<*. file drciVase ill 
convictions for drunkenness in 1921, 
as compared with 1920, wits 5,407. or 
13 per cent.

During the year, police officials in 
various ( enters • had reports of 4.298 
atrtomobllos stolen, valued at $5,004.- 
.116. Of these 3,962, valued at $4.710,- 
129, were recovered. Bicycle thefts 
reported numbered 6,633, of which 2,- 
915 were recovered, in addition to 
these there were 2,219 bicycles re-

I'PPER GRANVILLE ...AND...
Best Wishes to ah our frienc s 
and customers. Wishing- a>■ e 
and all a Very Happy and Prc 
perous New Year.

HOV>T K(^E i

/Mr. Clifford Longmire, after quite j 
a long absence out West, is visiting j 
his parents at the old home.

Miss Vivian, teacher, 
home for O.pstmas (.holidays, tether 
teachers onzvavatis^i 4w* JAijut. Mary 
Haines, Miss Black, Miss Beardsley. 
The annual Christmas tree and en
tertainments were- given in Gesner 
and Upper Granville schools being 
always a delight to the juveniles. The 
usual interchange of gifts, family 

i gatherings with Santa always in evi- 
j dence as the' central figure marked 
the Yule-tide season.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bath spent 
i èhristmas at the home of Mrs. Bath's 
: parents, Middleton. Mrs. Robt. Bath 
; was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
j Bath, town.
| Winter is surely here apparently to 
i remain, with good sleighing at pres- 
ent.

Mrs. Emma Brown and son Guy 
spent a fe^ days recently in Bridge
town, at Mr. Wm, Brown's.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hines spent 
Xmas at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
A. T. Moore. Brooklyn.

Mr. Lester Hines spent Xmas day 
at the home of his uncle, Mr. M. C.
Foster, Bridgetown.

Mrs. Sarah Grant, who has spent 
the Summer and Fall with her daugh
ter, Mrs. A. Whitman, went to Ou tram 
on Wednesday, where she will spend 
a few weeks at Mrs. David Marshall's. '

Miss Mary Marshall is spending a j 
few days with relatives in Beacons-1 

field.
Borden Johnson is spending his 

Xmas holidays at home.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Banks and 

family, of Ingllsville, spent Wednes
day at Mr. Adelbert Johnson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Allister Banks recent
ly visited their daughter, Mrs. Nor
man Burbidge, of Brickton.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus Milbury, of St 
Croix, were visiting at Mr. David 
Milbury's on Wednesday.

Miss Goldie Charlton, who Is at- 0ur teache'r' Mr' Beals- Js 8Pendin6 
tending school at Annapolis Royal. the holidays at his home in Lawrence-

spent her Christmas holidays at her
Mrs, David F. Milbury is spending 

Misses Helena and Evelyn Floyd tte week at th« h<mld of her ®ePhew- 
havc returned froth a pleasant visit Mr' Bdmund Bent' °utram' 
with relatives at St. John. Mr' Melbourne Charlton has re-

Mr. Warren, of Wolfville, spent the turned home from Kentville, where
week-end in this place conducting he has been engaged at carpenter
service here Sunday morning. W0J? dur,ng the s«ln™er a«<l Fall. The young people had a social party

Our teacher, Mr. Ernest Shaw, is The community extends tire most Jn Kaulback's Hall Christmas night, 
spending his Christmas holidays at heart-felt sympathy to Mr. Edmund Jn the Baptist church on Christ- ! 

brought j his home a. Centreville. a,nd ot^r memb^s of the farndy mag Evg Clarence Mason_ of Spring„ I
Mr. Carroll Brown, who Is employ- ',f the late ‘Ira; ' "ar> B' Bent' °',tram' field, and a student at WalfvUIe, -poke

tie!! while the; ed at Five Islands, ColchestetMTC m 116 aI t,le r beloved niotner, )n t])e pulplt Hjs tlleme "xho Babe*The day being storm they stayed un-
who passed away on Saturday. jn Bethlehem." ’ til Sunday.

Roy Slaunwhite went to Northfleld ! Mr' Lloy Hirt16 returned home from 
on Tuesday to visit his grandparents, j this p!ace w,lere he has been em^loy- 

; He was accompanied on his return i 
by Garfield Joudry.

Marjorie Marshall went to Avles- 
ford on Wednesday to visit her sister 
and other friends.

Grant Messenger, of Clarence, has

4 # •
r

is also at

*
PROGRESS OE ANNA#

I
£-the doctor's care are Mr. and .Mrs. 

. covered 15 the poll - which had not Isaac Beals, Mr. R. Rowter, Mr. 
been reported Stolen. Of other articles

« Don't forget to go f 1 t| 
hall Thursday night, Jq 
If !p get a big new 1>. hdl 

• giir.iers started. The ha 
a let of new material to 
era who have left t Wnl 

•is. invited. See other nd 
tator.

itJohn Banks, Mr1 E Slaunwhite, Clyde 
i"’lirr reeovmxl 9t.601.s75 worth. ; whitman. Eldon McGill and the little 

trom S2.436.u7n reported lost of stolen. ^ of Mr Mrs R. Connell 
police statistic, show the total mini-1,

A

A very pleasing entertainment was 
given by our tearlier, Mrs. Daniels, 
and her pupils at the close of school 
for the Xmas holidays. After a splen
did program was carried out, Santa 

1 Claus distributed gifts, oranges and 
1 randy from the heavily laden tree to 
each boy and girl. The teacher was 
also remembered with gifts from her 
pupils. Several appropriate remarks 
were made at the close by visitors 
present.

her of offences known to have been1 
eirnuntiled in 1921 to he 138.708. The ' 
number of .per-ohs prosecuted was I 
156,159 and 132.''86 convictions, were 
secured ; thus 84 per cent, of the 
persons committing • offences were 
brought to trial ami 86 per cent, of 
those prosecuted -Were convicted.

\
-S f1 «>

I Mlnard's ' Liniment Con
9*

IBUCKLER & DANIELSA VI,I E OK JU RIST 111 SIN ESS We are so*ry to report at time of 
writing the critical Illness of Mr. 
Howard Troop, wrill known and ea- 

- teemed In this vicinity.
The -old year -wanes ere the next 

issue of The MONITOR, the clean 
white sheet of the “New Year” will 
be upon us.
Now all your sorrow* H6 doth beat 
Yours sins He takes away;
For Jearns Christ, our Saviour,
Was born on Christmas Day.

1

Tbi Figurés showing tile value of Can
ada* tourist business as a factor in 
the country's prosperity, have ctit- 
ly txs'ii given out by llon.^F. C. 

Itigg.-, Ontario's Minister of Public 
Works. île mentions a total of near
ly 700,000 ttutomobile touring parties 
ns having entered Canada during the 
rear and of these over 600,000 came 
into flntnrio. ('ommenttng on which 
and rts observations are particularly 
directed to pers'gwjhtcrested in this 
subject In Cape Breton, the Financial 
Post oltserves:

"Taking an average number of per
sons to each party, it has been esti
mated that the 700.000 cars 
about 2,500.000 visitors into Canada, 

show

:I t ,3
Phone 90MILFORD Bridgetown, N. S./ I k§

Gr\ i

\l
CLEXE5TSVALE MELYEKN SQUARE It takes a galion of milk to make 

a pound ot cheese.
Giraffes can see behind them witn- 

out turning their heads..
When you happen to cut or slash 

your table oilcloth, to $ave it place 
a strip of adhe-ive tape underneath 
and press it. This has been proved 
most satisfactory.

t
f Mr. and Mrs. Miner Sprowl and 

son Percy, spent Christinas with Mr. 
and Mrs. O. P. Goucher, of Middle- 
ton.

WE ti
cere x\
friend
trad e
r y Cl
.'’dew
happii
forfcud

Miss Hele/n L. Nass. of Virginia 
Blast, was a Sunday guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. Geo. Cress.

Mr. Ernest Lowe and Mr. George 
Cress, of Sissaboo, spent over Sun
day with their families here.

Mr. J. Albert Warn bolt made a busi
ness trip to Maitland on Thursday.

1 FALKLAND RIDGE
i

VMr. and Mrs. A. A. McCloud and 
two children, of Wolfville, were 
cent visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Baker.

re-

1

Mr. Frank East, who has been 
fined to the house with a severe cold 
is much better.

t . con-
''y'fc\|torJélïe|'

.were In Cttnadn
YOUR GROChR 

HAS IT; i vt - pent s]ient Christmas with relatives and 
about $7.50 per v and uli. ut throe | friends here. On returning he was 
days is- a c,a vva'ive c fini,ate of accompanied by Ills brother. Gilbert 
length "t the ; ;• ;t. This, figife- out Brown.
to a total of more than $56.000.000 of Mr. Lethgo Mailman, who Is em- 
new money brougi.'- into the country, ployed at Maitland, spent Christmas 
and tilts in a large degree paid as at Ills home.
a return for vice, rather than Miss Gladys Fancy has gone to An-
goods or mater l< Canada i- en- napolis Royal -for an Indefinite time, 
gaged ,jn no better business than this. Mr. Gordon Stalling, of Cambridge.

"With a national .!• tit which makes Mass., recently visited his father, Mr. 
it highly imp U"; r.t that Canada William Stalling, of this place.
should secure outride wealth. we ---------------------------
should look to tie encouragement of And just at present it looks like 
this tourist traffic. Good roads are real Scottish weather In honor, of 

aM course essential and the invest- : course, of the Curlers,

the
Our Sunday School entertainment 

was held in 'the church on Tuesday ; 
evening, Dec. 26th. In spite of the 
inclemency of the evening a good ! 
crowd was present and a good pro
gramme was given by the pupils of 
the school. Much credit is due to 
Mrs. Philbrick for the manner in !

Miss Dorothy Goucher, of Middle- 
' ton, has been visiting Miss Hi Ida h
Goucher.

Miss .Lillian Powell,

ed overseering O. H. Ford’s luriiber 
hauling.

Mrs. Dewhite Httbley, of East Wal- 
dec, is visiting friends and relatives 
ti^re.

Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Corbitt and 
son. Sewell, Jr., has returned home 
in Port Lome after spending Xmas 
with her mother, Mrs. Margaret j 
Trimper.

f •IS wmAof Berwick,} 
spent Christmas week with Mr. and \■ m r AS

brnm
WVX SELECTE Q

WÊjMÊÈÊrt

Mrs. John G. Masters. Com/Among those who entertained 
- friends at Christmas were Mr. and

which the entire programme was car-, bpf,n a ,h„ week at the ^le
ried out. At the close of the evening of E H Marshal] V
a well-laden Christmas tree was un
loaded and a gift for each was found.

| Mrs. Charles Chute and Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene Phinney.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Chute went 
; to Round Hill for the Christmas lioli- 

Roy C. Trimper has returned days which were spent with Mrs. 
to his work in St. John after spend-i Chute’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Omar
ing Xmas here.

îoydHarold Mason returned from Mel- 
vern Square on Tuesday night.

Evelyn Sproule left on Wednesday 
for Bridgetown and other towns in 
the Valley.

I/

l -ii mi
Once more the success of the past 

is the promise of the future. 1I Stoddart.
A
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